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 1/18/2018 07:37 Recovered Property A debit card was turned into the Sheriff’s Office that was located 

at a school in the 14000 block of State Route 4. Deputies found the 

owner and the debit card was returned. No report was taken. 

  1/18/2018 08:43 Property Damage Crash A deputy responded to Hyland Croy Road near Tullymore Drive to 

investigate a property damage crash involving a 2007 Toyota 

Camry that drove off the road and into a ditch. No report was 

taken. 

  1/18/2018 10:35 Fraud A deputy met with a resident from the 18000 block of Poling Road 

to investigate credit card fraud. A report was taken, #18-0043. 

  1/18/2018 11:29 Menacing Deputies met with a resident from the 25000 block of Storms Road 

to investigate threats of physical harm. A report was taken, #18-

0044. 

  1/18/2018 15:11 Injury Crash A deputy and units from the Liberty Township Fire Department 

responded to the 18000 block of Wheeler Green Road to 

investigate an injury crash involving a 2005 Toyota Tundra that 

drove off the road, into a ditch, and rolled over in a field. One 

victim was transported to Memorial Hospital. The driver, Nathan 

W. Pennington age 22 of West Mansfield, was issued a traffic 

citation for failure to control. A crash report was taken, #80-18-

047. 

  1/18/2018 16:47 Injury Crash Deputies and units from the Marysville Fire Department responded 

to State Route 4 near Amrine Wood Road to investigate an injury 

crash involving a 2000 Honda Accord and a 2016 Honda Accord. 

One victim was transported to Memorial Hospital and a crash 

report was taken, #80-18-048. 



  1/18/2018 17:17 Theft Deputies were sent to a farm in the 31000 block of State Route 37 

to investigate the possible theft of hay. No report was taken. 
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